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THE MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
WHY Do PEOPLE STUDY L.\w ? 
The law is one of t he learned professions, and like any other 
profession, offers high rewards of man y kinds to those who engage 
in its practice wisely and understandingly . The demand for good 
law school graduates exceeds t he suppl y. 
While most people study law with the intention of becoming 
practicing attorneys, many study it because they believe in justice 
- justice between individuals- between groups- bct\vccn nations. 
And believing in justice they wish to learn about just ice , and 
how best to promote justice. The quest for justice has always been 
one of mankind's chief concerns. In a democracy where everyone 
has an equal voice in the making of the law, a general knowledge 
of the law by all and a special knowledge of the law by many, 
represen ting all classes of society, arc essential to the proper 
administration of justice. And in order that any govemrncnt may 
keep the good will and con fidence of its people, it is not only 
important to do justice; it is equall y important that everyone 
believe that justice is being done. 
Some study law because they arc curious. They \Yish to know 
their rights and their duties. Law is a stud y of these rights and 
duties or, figuratively speaking, law is the study of the ru les of 
the game of li fe that arc sanctioned and enforced by poli tica lly 
organ ized society. The more active one is in the affairs of life the 
greater his need to know his rights and duties because of the greater 
number of contacts he wi ll make with others who also have their 
rights and duties . No game can be better than t he rules which 
govern it, so it is the duty of all of us to make the rules of the 
game of li fe the best possible rules . 
Others study law as a background for poli t ics , public service, 
or general business. Legal training is highly desirable for anyone 
who has to make decisions tktt affect others, for decisions that 
run afoul of the law may have very serious consequences. 1\fany 
important executive positions in the business world arc fill ed by 
men who have had legal t raining. 
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The study of law is an appropriate culmination to a liberal 
education since it touches so many fields-social, political, his-
torical, economic, philosophic, scientific, psychological-and since 
it gives valuable training in reasoning, research, self expression, 
logic, interpretation, and the application of judgment to the 
practical solution of the problems of living together as civilized 
persons in a complex society. It trains men to see and evaluate 
all the factors in a given situation. 
WHAT Do LAWYE!{S Do? 
They are first of all advisors. Their aim is to prerent trouble 
and misunderstanding. They point out the right road in the multi-
tudinous affairs of life. When someone has been unfortunate 
enough to get off the right road the lawyer does his best to get 
him back on it with the least possible trouble and expense. Gen-
erally this can be done without going to court, but occasionally 
matters come up that inevitably call for administrative or judicial 
action. The lawyer then represents his client, presenting his side 
and his interests in the best possible light that he honorably can. 
His opponent does the same. No better way to ascertain the true 
facts in disputes between man and man has yet been devised than 
this clash of expert counsel representing conflicting interests be-
fore a properly trained tribunal. 
Lawyers, like doctors, tend to specialize, but specialization 
should never be started too soon. Among the fi elds of specializa-
tion arc corporate practice, land title work, labor law, admiralty, 
military law, taxation, probate work, workmen's compensation, 
patent law, insurance, and criminal law and penology. But many 
lawyers, especially in the smaller communities, prefer the general 
practice of law, largely because of the great variety of problems 
that come their way, and the life-long friendships that result from 
services faithfully rendered. 
LAW AT WILLIAM AND MARY 
The School of Law at William and Mary is fully accredited. 
It is on the list of approved schools of the American Bar Associa-
tion, is a member of the Association of American Law Schools and 
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is registered by the State Department of Education of the Uni-
versity of the State of New York . 
I t was established December 4, 1779, through the effor ts of 
Thomas J efferson, when, by resolu tion, the Board of Visitors 
created a professorship of Law and Police . Antedated onl y by 
the \'i ncri an professorship at Oxford, established twenty-one 
years earlier and held by Sir William Blackstone, the chair of 
law at t he College of William and M ary t hus became the second 
in the English-speaking world and t he oldest in the Uni ted States. 
The Board of \' isitors elected as the first law professor 
George Wythe, in whose office J efferson had studied for three 
years . ·w ythe was a signer of the Declaration of Independence 
and a member of t he Federal Constitu tional Convention. He also 
taught J ohn M arshall and J ames Monroe. Henry Clay was for 
fours years clerk of his court in Richmond. He was one of the 
earliest judges to enunciate the doctri ne of judicial review. Trul y 
very few men have exer ted so great an infl uence both direc tl y 
and indi rectly towa rd the establishment of the American way of 
li fe I 
The history and the beauty of restored Williamsburg and the 
fine t raditions of the College and of the Law School all tend to 
develop a high esprit de corps most conducive to interest and 
enthusiasm, without which a reasonable mastery of t he law is 
impossible. 
" The voice of Colon ial Williamsburg carries far- perhaps 
especiall y today- -because at an historic time of t rial, questioning , 
and danger it speaks of a deep faith in the rights of man , in liberty 
of the human spiri t , in responsibility, in courage and devotion to 
duty. Here men can refresh their souls in every age: That the 
F-utu re May L earn (rom the Past."* 
The School of Law is indeed a living monument to its great 
founders and the ideas and ideals for which t hey stood- Thomas 
J efferson- J ohn Marshall- George W ythe ! 
Town, College , <:md Law School are small enough to give 
both students and facul ty an opportunity to profi t from working 
*Colonial lVilliamsburg- The First Twenty-Five Years , p. 10 
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together as individuals so that no one need feel that he is hopelessly 
submerged in a large group of educational mass production . Each 
student is afforded an opportunity to ask questions and to partici-
pate in class discussions in a way that is not feasible in a larger 
school. 
TH E HoNoH SYSTEM 
The Honor System was first established at William and 1\lfary 
in 1779 and is one _ of its most cherished traditions . It assumes 
that the principl es of honorable conduct are fam iliar and dear 
to all studen ts and hence dishonorable acts are not to be tolerated. 
The Honor System is administered by the students with the advice 
of the faculty and the highest administrative officers who as part 
of the College are equally in terested in the maintenance of high 
standards of honor. Students found guilty of cheating, stealing, 
lying, and failure to report violations that come to their attentim'l 
are subject to dishonorable dismissal. Every profession owes a 
duty to itself and to the public whom it serves to see tha t its own 
house is in order, and law students and lawyers should set an 
example in this respect. Working with and under the Honor 
System furnishes valuable training for such responsibility . 
I NSTRUCTION 
Instruction in the Law School is conducted by a faculty, 
who, for the most part, have advanced degrees, have written ex-
tensively , and have had experience either in private practice or 
with the government. 
Most classes are conducted by the " case method" which 
involves the critical study and analysis of judicial decisions, 
statutes, and other legal materials. Numerous problems are also 
presented to the students for their thought and study. 
THE LAw LIBRAHY 
The law library contains some 29,604 well selected volumes 
including the reports of the United States Supreme Court and the 
lower federal courts, most of the reports of the state courts of last 
resort, the National Reporter System, the leading English cases, 
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the leading law reviews, textbooks, legal encyclopedias, the Fed-
eral Register, the American Digest System, search books, tax and 
labor services, together with the reports of many administrative 
agencies, and selected ::;tate statutes. Every efior t is being made to 
add to the number of volumes and to increase the facilities of the 
law library. The College is a government depository of all ct:r-
rent government documents. The principles of the honor system 
apply in the use of the library so that all students have an easy 
and free access to books. A law librarian is in charge of the 
library and administers it in cooperation with the general library 
with the help of student assistants. All students from the very be-
ginning are encouraged to make the fullest use of library materials . 
Law students also have access to the general College library 
which contains some 288,353 catalogued volumes. 
ADMI SSION 
Application blanks for admission should be requested from 
the Dean of Admissions of the College of William and Mary. 
Applicants will be sent the usual forms which should then be 
completed and returned. · Beginning students in law are accepted 
in September, Febmary and June of each year. 
Applicants must have a t leas t a 1.3 quality point average or 
its equivalent in their overall undergraduate work (A = 3 points, 
B = 2 points, C = 1 point, D = 0 points, F = 0 points ,) and a 
satisfactory score in the Law School Admission Test. 
Accordingly all candidates for a law degree must have re-
ceived a bachelor's degree from an approved college or university 
or have completed the first three years work of the combined six-
year program. 
TRANSFERS FROM OTHER L Aw ScnooLs 
Students from law schools approved by the American Bar 
Association who have received a baccalaureate degree and who 
are in good standing may be admitted as transfer students. Credit 
will be given for work done not to exceed sixty semester hours 
provided such work has been of a quality well above passing. 
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STUDENTS FROM OTHER DEPARTMENTS 
Students registered in other departments of the College who 
desire to enroll in law courses must present evidence to the Dean 
of the Law School that they have sufficient background for the 
courses they wish to take to broaden their understanding of the 
fields they are stud ying. Business students, for example, may 
wish to take such courses as Contracts, Business Associations, and 
F ederal Taxation; students in government, Constitutional Law; 
and students in sociology, Criminal Law and Famil y Law. 
PREPARATION 
The best preparation for the study of Jaw, and later on for 
its practice, as well as for the enrichment of life generally, is 
a liberal education selected in accordance with the interests of 
the particular student . 
Before beginning the study of law the prospective law student 
must have completed at least three years of pre-legal work. During 
this time he should acquire a fluency of verbal and written ex-
pression, an understanding of the ph ysical, social, political, and 
economic worlds in which he lives, the abili ty to work with others , 
the capacity to collect and analyze data with di scrimination , and 
an apprec iat ion and understanding of li terature, art. philosoph y , 
and religion. 
The third year of pre -legal work can be used to take electives 
either to make up deficiencies in general education, t o pursue 
special interests further, or to Jay a foundation for an anticipated 
specializerl law practice . One student may wish to take both 
mathematics and philosoph y , or English li terature and fine a r ts, 
or courses in logic, ethics , American history , soc iology, and 
psychology ; another may wish to take courses in accounting, 
governmental administration, money a nd banking, investments, 
and corporate and public f·inance with the plan of eventuall y 
speciali zing in the law of taxation. i\s the field 0f law is as wide 
as life itself an y collegiate subj ec·t may be of great value to a 
lawyer in his later life. 
to 
MASTER OF LAW AND TAXATION 
This program has as its objective the training of the law 
student in the diverse fi elds necessary for the competent handling 
of tax matters in all phases. It is premised upon a recognition of 
tax prac tice as a profession in its own right, distinct from that of 
either law or accoun t ing, and requiring proficiency not only in 
both of these fi elds, but in that of economics as well. 
Consequently all law graduate candidates for admission to 
this program must have received a bachelor's degree and a bachelor 
of laws degree from approved colleges or universit ies , and have 
attained grades indicative of their ability to do graduate work in 
law. Further prerequisites include business administration courses 
in advanced accounting, cost accounting and auditing ; economics 
courses in money and banking, statistics , corporate finance and 
investments , public finance and national financial policy, and 
government regulation of business. While one, or perhaps two, 
of t hese subjects may be undertaken simultaneously with the 
graduate work in the one year of residence required for the 
M aster of Law and T axation degree, candidates who have not 
completed substantially all of t he foregoing prerequisites in the 
prior stucli cs should plan on more than the minimum one year 
of residence for the completion of the degree requirements. 
LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION TEST 
All applicants arc required to take the Law School Admission 
T est which is given four times a year at various centers in the 
United States . The score secured on this test affords evidence of 
the applicant's aptitude for law study and is useful for counseling 
him as to his work. But of course the results of such a test must be 
considered along with the applicant' s personality traits; for such 
characteristics as courage, determination, enthusiasm, self-
disc ipline, and abilit y to work with others arc as important as 
natural ability. lnformation about this test may be obtained 
from the Education<il Testing Service , 20 Nassau Street , Prince-
ton , New Jersey. 
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SCHOLARSHI PS, PRIZES, AN D STUDE NT AID 
TH E WrLLIAM A . R . GooDWIN MEMOIUAL F uN D 
ScH OL ARS lliPS AND G R ANTs 
These Scholarships are for the amounts of $500 to $1,000 
per year . They are awarded to College graduates who are can-
didates for the law degree and are based primaril y on ability , 
character and potent ialities of leadership . They arc renewable 
for subsequent years provided the recipients main tain a B average 
and comply with certain other conditions . 
There are also available a limited number of grants per year . 
While these grants are not renewable as a matter of right, t he 
holder is ent itled to re-apply in competition with any other ap-
plicants . These are awarded on a competit ive basis to law students 
who have demonstrated their abili ty to do superior work. 
Applications for these Scholarships and Grants should be 
made on forms obtainable from the office of the Dean of the Law 
School and should be completed and returned by M arch 1st of 
each year. 
TH E M ATTBI<: W GAu LT EMERY L A w ScH OL A RSHI P 
The late Theodore Sullivan Cox, who was for many years 
Dean of the Law School, left t he College the sum of $10,000 to 
establish the Matthew Gault Emery Law Scholarship, the in terest 
from the fund being paid each year to " an intelligent , rl eserving 
and personable law student at William and rviary. " 
TH E SEIDMAN AN D SEI DMAN T AX A W A RD 
The firm of certified public accoun tants of Seidman & Seid-
man makes an annual award of a gold key on which the seal of 
the College is engraved , to the student who, at graduation , has 
achieved the highest average in his courses in taxation , provided 
that his program has included at least 12 hours in this fi eld. 
TnE Wn.LI A M A . I-LAMILTON PRI ZE 
Dr. Charles P. Sherman who is Lecturer Emeri tus of the 
Law School has given t he College the sum of $5,000, t he income 
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from which is used for an annual prize known as the William A. 
Hamilton prize to the student graduating in law who has sub-
mitted the best essay on a subject connected with Roman Law 
or with Comparative R oman or Modern Law, the subject to be 
assigned annually by the Law School faculty. 
NATHAN BuRKAN lVIEMORIAL CoMPETITION 
The American Society of Composers, Authors and Publishers 
offers award s of $250 and a second prize of $100 for the two bes t 
papers submitted b y students of the l'viarsha\1-Wythe School of 
Law on a subject of current significance in the fi eld of copyright 
law. 
WILL DRAFTSM.-\NSI!IP CONT EST 
The contest is sponsored by the Virginia Trust Company 
of Richmond, Virginia , for law students of the University of 
Virginia, W ashington and Lee University , The University of 
Richmond and The College of William and Iviary. The two best 
entries from each school will receive an award of $50 each. These 
eight entries wi ll qualify for three additional awards of $ !50-
first, $75- second, and $50- third. 
L..\WYEH S Tnu: AwAHD 
The Lawyers Ti t le Insurance Corporation of Richmond, 
Virginia , awards an annual prize of $100 together with an ap-
propriate certificate to the senior or graduating student of law in 
the Marshall-Wythe School of Law found by the facul ty of the 
Law School to be most profi cient in the law of real property. 
TH E WILLIAM AND l'I'IAHY LAw Sc noo L AssoCJ.\TION Aw.-\IW 
Law books to the value of $25 are given annually to the 
student who is judged to have made the best contribu tion to the 
William and Mary Law l<. eview. 
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THE WooDBRIDGE FuND 
This fund was established by the Student Bar Association, 
the Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity, the Faculty, friends and 
Alumni of the Marshall-Wythe School of Law in recognition of 
the completion of thirty years of service by Dudley W . Wood-
bridge and may be used by the Dean of the Law School to make 
loans to the law students, and for such other purposes of benefit 
to the Law School as the Dean, in his sole discretion, shall de-
tennine. 
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
In order to coordinate work and study, full control of student 
employment is vested in the Committee on Scholarships and 
Student Aid. This control applies to positions on the campus as 
well as to jobs in the city of Williamsburg. 
At the present time employment opportunities in the vicinity 
of the College are such that each student may be assured of a 
substantial work income. Full time Jaw students should not plan 
to spcrid more than twenty hours per week in outside work. 
PLACEME NT 
The College maintains a Placement Bureau through which 
all non teaching placements are made. 
GRADES 
Grades are based on the results of written examinations. The 
grades given are A (superior) , B (good), C (average), D (passing), 
and F (failure) . The grade of A is given three quality points ; 
B two quality points; Cone quality point; and D and F no quality 
points. 
Law students who do not maintain an average of at least one 
in all their law work, or who fail more than five hours in any 
semester will be permitted to continue their studies only with 
the consent of the Faculty of the School of Law. 
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THE STUDENT'S SCHEDULE 
A full-time law student registers for f-ifteen to seventeen 
class hours a week. Special permission is required to carry more 
than seventeen hours, or less than fifteen, except that seniors who 
can complete the degree requirements by carrying less than the 
normal program arc permitted to carry as few as twelve semester 
hours . 
"Law is a jealous mistress." Students arc expected to attend 
all law classes regularly, for absences interfere with normal class 
routine and tend to lower standards of accomplishment and 
morale. 
SPECIAL STUDENTS 
In exceptional cases within the discretion of the Faculty of 
the School of Law , a limited number of persons who fail to meet 
the above requirements may be admitted as special students, and 
may take subjec ts approved by the Dean of the Law School. 
DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 
Trw B.-\ CIIELOR OF ARTS, BA CirF:LOR OF C iviL L .-\W DE GREEs -
S ix YEAR CoMniNED CouRSE 
Students who have complcterl three years of pre-legal work 
will be awardecl the Bachelor of Arts degree on the satisfactory 
completion of the f-irst year's work in law. The pre-legal work 
may be done in any accredited col lege or university provided 
that the requirements of the College of William and Mary as 
to the nature and quality of the work are met . By proceeding 
in th is way it is possible for students to receive both their arts 
and law degrees within a period of six academic years. 
B .. \CIIEJ.OR OI' Busi N Ess ADl\llNISTRATIO N, BACHELOR oF C ivil. 
L\ w DE GREES- S ix YEAR CoMI3INED CouRSE 
The Division of Business Administration and Economics of 
the \lorfolk College of William and ]\'far~·. and the l\Iarshall-
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Wythe School of Law offer a six-year combined course leading 
to the degrees of Bachelor of Business Administration and Bachelor 
of Civil Law . 
Students who have completed any one of the prescribed 
programs of the Division of Business Administration and Eco-
nomics of the Norfolk College of William and Mary will be 
awarded the degree of Bachelor of Business Administ ration upon 
the satisfactory completion of their first year's work in law. By 
proceeding in this way it is possible for students to obtain both 
their business administration and law degrees within a period of 
six academic years. 
THE BACIIF.LOR OF C JVJL L\ w DEGREE 
Students holding an a ·ademic baccalaureate degree from an 
institution of approved standing , who have been in residence in 
the Law School for at least ninety weeks (or, in case advanced 
credit has been allowed , have been in residence in this school at 
least during their last year) , who have completed satisfactoril y 
at least ninety semester credits in law with a quali ty poin t average 
of 1.0 or better in all the law work undertaken, and who have 
demonstrated their ethical fi tness , will receive the degree of 
Bachelor of Civil Law (D.C.L.), the historic law degree of the 
College of William and l\llary in Virginia. This degree is a pro-
fessional degree in law and the equivalent of t he more usual 
bachelor of laws degree. 
Tm: M .. \ STER OF LAw AN D TA XAT ION DEGREE 
Students holding an academic baccalaureate degree and a 
bachelor of laws degree from an institution or institutions of 
approved standing, inclusive of the prerequisite courses in Busi-
ness Admin istration and Economics, who have been in residence 
in the Law School for at least one add it ional academic year, 
who have completed the prescribed graduate work with a quality 
point average of a t least 2.0 (B) on all work taken, (no credit 
allowed for work below C) , and who have demonstrated their 
ethical fi tness, will receive the degree of l\11 aster of La\\' and 
Taxat ion . 
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Virgi nia State Library Ph oto 
GEORGE WYTHE, F IR ST PROFESSOR OF LAW AT TilE COLLEGE OF \ V ll .LIAM 
AND JVL\ RY, Ai': lJ TEACHER OF ]EFFER SON , MARSHALl., A~lJ C LAY 
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THE BAcHELOR OF ARTS OR BA c m : LOR OF BusiNESs ADM I NISTRA-
TION, BAC HELOR OF C r v rr. L Aw, lVL\ ST ER O l' LAw AND TAX .-\ TI ON 
DEGREEs-- SEv E N YEAR CoMB I !\ED CouRs r·: 
Students may receive their arts or business adm inistration, 
bachelor of civi l law, and master of law and taxation degrees in 
a period of seven academic years. Completing the degree re-
quirements for t he six year combined arts or business administra-
tion and law courses, inclusive o( the prerequisite courses set forth 
under Preparation, Ma ster of f.aw and Taxation, they \\·ill be 
awarded the Master of Law and a T axation degree upon the sat is-
factory completion of one academic year's work in graduate 
stud y of tax subjects. 
Tilt:: DEGRE E OF M.\STER OJI r\ rns l N TAXATL0-"1 
The School of Law in cooperation with the Departments of 
Business Administration and Economics offers a program of 
studies leading to a degree of !\ laster of Arts in Taxation. This 
course of stud y is designed for students of exceptional ability 
who are doing the major portion of their work in Business , 
Econom ics, or Law. 
T o be eligible for th is degree, the candidate must· have com-
pleted the requirements for a baccalaureate degree a nd must pur-
sue his studies satisfactoril y for at least one more year. The 
following subjects arc required : Either PriJl ciples of J1ccou.nting 
(Bus. 20 1-2) and fnl ermediale .:1ccounling (Bus . 30 1-2) or [ egal 
Accounting (Bus. 408); Economics courses in Principles ol Eco-
1/.omics (Econ. 201-2), Money and Banking (Econ. 301-2). Ele-
m.enlory Statistics (Econ. 33 1), Public Fin a11 ce (Econ . .J-2 1), .\' a-
tioll al Financial Policy (Econ . .J-22), Corporate Fi11 U/ICC (Econ . 
.J-23), f11 1'estme111s (Econ . 42-J) , Courmnwt and /Jns i11 ess Ell ler-
prise (Econ. or Bus . 42(>), and Semi 11or ·i11 !Jusi!less Eco/lomics 
(Econ. 43-~) ; Law courses in Properly I, Trusts al/(l Estates, and 
ci1 her BusiJICSS ],aw I and r I or Co /llra cls [lll rl Co /1/racls a Jld 
.)'ales, and all of the courses in T axation with Lhc exception of 
11 dject i1·c Ta .1: /, ow. 
This work may be combined with a COIH'<.:nlration Ill Busi-
ness Admin istration, Economics, or Lm·. 
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FEES AND OTHER EXPENSES 
GENERAL ExPENSJ·:s 
Students in the Law School pay the regular college tui tion 
and general fee which is $176.00 per semester for Virginia students, 
and $361.00 per semester for out-of-state students. The college 
maintains dormitories for men and women, a laundry, and a 
cafeteria. Law students, if they desire, may eat at the cafeteria 
on board or cash basis. Graduate students are not required to live 
in the dormitories. 
EsTIMATE OF SEMESTER ExPENSES 
Low lvf edium High 
Board $225.00 $280.00 $350.00 
*Tuition and General Fee (State 
Student) 176.00 176.00 176.00 
Room Rent 55.00 85.00 150.00 
Laundry 16.00 18.00 20.00 
*Totals $472.00 $559.00 $096.00 
The cost of books depends somewhat on the courses taken, 
but will seldom be less than $50.00 per year, and docs not usually 
exceed $100.00 per year. The total cost of law books may be re-
duced by purchases through the used book exchange . 
*For out-of-state students add $185.00. 
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STUDE NT ACTI\'ITIES 
THE STUDF. !'\T B .-\R AssocTATIO!\ 
The Student Bar Association is the law students' organ izat ion 
t o promote and foster all worthwh ile ext ra-curricul ar activit ies . 
It is associated with the American Law Student Association which 
in tu rn is a ffili ated with t he Arnerican Bar Association, and is t he 
organ of student government for the Law School. It brings 
spea kers to the campus, promotes moot cour t competitions, and 
sponsors social events. All law students arc automaticall y mem-
bers of the Student Bar Association and arc expec ted to participate 
act ively in its projects. 
LEGAL vVRIT I !'\c 
The William and M ary !.aw Rev iew is published a nnuall y by 
the students under the guidance of the law facul ty. I ts pages are 
open to any William and l\ll;u:y law student whose legal writ ing is 
deemed worthy of publication. Work on the R ev iew gives valuable 
training .iu rcsc<trch, a nalysis, and self expression . 
LAw ScHoOL FR .\TER:-.~nm s 
The George W ythe Chapter of the Phi Alpha Delta pro-
fessional legal frat cmi ty has been established on the campus. 
TilE vVJLLTAM .-\1\ D lVl ARY L\W Sc HOOl. AssOCL\TTO N 
The Willia m a nd J'vla ry Law School Association has been 
organized fo r the purpose of promoting t he best in terests of t he 
Law School, its graduates and the legal profession . All alumni 
of the Law School arc entitl ed to join. 
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COU RSE OF ST UD Y 
REQU I RED .-\ N D RECO MMEN DED Cou Rs Es 
All f-irst year courses arc requ ired . T he courses in Basic 
Federal Taxat ion , Negotiable Instruments, Trusts and Esta:tes , 
Constitu tional Law, Business Associations II , Credi tors' Rights , 
Legal Profession , Evidence, and Property II are also requi red . 
Firs/ Se 111<'Sicr 
Business Associa t ions I 
C i\· il Procedure 
Contracts 
Property l 
FIRST YEAR 
Cre(lil s 
3 
5 
3 
~ 
15 
Second Semester 
Co nt ract s a mi Sales . 
Crimina l Law 
Fa mi ly Law . 
Legal Writ ing 
T orts . . 
Credits 
.1 
3 
2 
3 
4 
15 
S ECON D A :-.I D Tlll RD Y EAR S 
Firs/ Sc111ester 
Admi nist ra t i\·c Law 
Basic Fedcr:1! T axa tion 
Business Associat ion I I 
Conflict of Laws . 
Equ it y 
Estate and G ift T axation 
E\·idem·c 
Lega l H istory 
Legal Phi losophy 
Leg a I Profession . 
Legal R esearch 
Survey of T ax Li terature 
T ax Ad min ist ra t ion and 
ccdure 
T ax Research 
T ria l and Appell ate Court 
ti ce 
T rus ts a nd Estates . 
Credits 
3 
3 
3 
:1 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
Pro-
3 
Prae-
3 
~ 
Second Semester Credits 
Ad jec t ive Tax Law . 2 
Advanced Income T axa t ion --! 
Const it ut ional Hi story of M od-
ern Engla nd (Hist. 412) 3 
Constit u t iona l La w ~ 
Cred itors' Righ ts 4 
Federa l T axa t ion (Bus. ~06 ) 3 
Government R egulation of Busi-
ness ( Bus. 426, Econ. 426) 3 
In ternat ional Law (Govt . 42~ ) . 3 
Labor La w . . . . . .3 
Legal Account ing (Bus. 408) 3 
Legal Resea rch 
Legislation 2 
Muni cipal Corporations . 3 
:'\ cgot ia b le Inst rumen ts . 3 
P repa ration of T ax Forms 2 
Property TI . . . . .1 
Sta le a nd Local T a.xa t ion 3 
T ax Research . . 
Virginia P rocedure . . . .1 
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DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
I. HI STO RY AN D NA TURE OF L .. \W 
L egal His tory . First semester ; lec tures three hours; three 
credits. MH. PHELPS. (Not offered 1962-63) 
The history of American and English law with some refer-
ence to t he sources of t hat law in earlier legal systems. 
L egal Philosophy . First semester ; lectures three hours ; three 
cred its . MR . P H ELP S. 
The rules and principles of law as t hey relate to the basic 
ideas of philosoph y. 
II . P RI VA T E L AW 
P art I 
Contracts . First semester; lectures t hree hours ; three credits. 
l'vfR . W ooDBRIDGE. 
Offer and acceptance , consideration, seals, conditions, an tici-
patory repudiation, damages. 
Contracts and S ales. Second semester; lectures three hours ; 
three credits . MH . C u RTI S . 
J mpossibili ty, third party benefi ciaries , assignments , dis-
charge, illegali ty, statu te of frauds , passage of title, risk of loss , 
condi tiona! sales, documents of t it le, implied warranties, remedies 
of buyer and seller . 
Equ ity. First semester ; lectures two hours ; two credits . l'vf R. 
Co RMA c K . 
A study of t he substant ive principles and methods of pro-
cedure (otl1 er than t hose relating to trusts) which have been 
developed in the courts of equity ; the particularl y effec tive 
methods of equi table enforcement , such as injunctions, receiver-
ships , specific enforcement, and decrees clea ring tit les; when 
li t igants can proceed in courts of equi ty ; t he extent to which 
remed ies at law have superseded those in equi ty . 
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Family Law. Second semester; lectures two hours; two 
credits. MR. PHELPS. 
MaiTiage and divorce, husband and wife, parent and child. 
Property I. First semester; lectu res four hours ; four credits. 
:MR. W ooDBRIDGE. 
Acquisition of t itle to personalty , problems in- possession, 
estates in land , concurrent ownership, introduction to future 
interests. 
Property II . Second semester; lectures three hours ; three 
credits. l\ J R. ANDE RSON. 
A study of modern land transactions, methods of controlling 
the use of land, easements and licenses, and rights incident to land 
ownership . 
Torts. Second semester ; lectures four hours; four credits. 
MR. W ooDBRIDGE. 
The concept of tort liability; assaul t and battery, fa lse im-
prisonment , trespass, negligence, deceit , defamation, malicious 
prosecution, conversion. 
Part I I 
Busin ess .-!ssociations I . First semester; lectures three hours ; 
three credits . MR. WH YTE. 
The general principles of the law of agencies and partner-
ships. 
Business .- !ssociations II . First semester; lectures three hours ; 
three credits. l\ fR . PHELPS. 
The law of pri vate corporations. 
Creditors' Rig/it s. Second semester; lectures four hours ; four 
credits. MR. Co R1L\C K. 
A stud y of the ordinary bankruptcy proceedings of indi-
viduals and corporations, including the various methods by which 
the trustee in bankrup tcy secu res asse ts to be distribu ted among 
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the creditors; a general survey of the proceedings in the nature 
of reorganizations and extensions of time provided for by the 
newer portions of the Bankruptcy Act; and a study of all forms 
of personal and real property security . 
Legal "1 ccounting. Second semester; lectures three hours ; 
three credits. lVfR . Qui NN . 1 
This is the same course as Business 408. 
X egotiable Instruments. Second semester; lectures three 
hours ; t hree credits. MR . WooDBRIDGE. 
The concept of negotiabili ty and the requirements therefor, 
transfer, the holder in due course, equities and defenses, liability 
of parties , discharge. 
Trusts and Estates. First semester ; lectures four hours ; four 
credits. MR. CoRM .-\CK. 
The Jaw of wi ll s and trusts, with pa rti cular emphasis upon 
problems of dra ftsmanship and the preparation of will s and trusts 
with reference to the law of all states; t he execution of wi lls ; 
administration of estates ; the various t ime rules rela ting to trusts ; 
the usc of -inter vivos and testamenta ry trusts ; charitable trusts. 
III. PUBLIC L\ \V 
Administrative Law. First semester; lectures three hours; 
three credits . MR. ATKINSO N. 
Publi c offi ce and public offi cers, personal liability of offi cers, 
scope and limits of admin istra tive powers, administra tive pro-
cedure, judicial review, enforcement of administ rative decisions. 
Advanced Income Taxation. Second semester; lectures four 
hours ; fnur credits. MR. ATKESO N. 
Consideration of the more complex problems in the fi eld of 
Federa l income taxation, with intensive study of the t ax conse-
1 Profcsso1· of Business Admi nist ra t ion. 
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quences in corporate reorganizations, distributions, and capital 
transactions. 
Bas ic Federal Taxat-ion. First semester; lectures three hours : 
three credits. MR. CuRTIS. 1 
This is a comprehensive course treating the fundamentals of 
Federal taxation. It is general in treatment, including mecF!anics 
as well as jurisprudential considerations. The course is a prereq-
uisite to the advanced income taxation and preparation of tax 
forms courses and is recommended to precede the study of estate 
and gift taxation. 
Constitutional History of Modem England. Second semester; 
lectures three hours; three credits. MR . McCoLL Y. 2 
This is the same course as History 412. 
Constitutional Law. Second semester ; lectures four hours ; 
four credits. :rviR. WHYTE. 
A study of the general principles of constitutional law appli-
cable to the several states , and the law of the Federal system under 
the United States Constitution. 
Criminal Law. Second semester; lectures three hours; three 
credits. l'vfR. CoRMACK. 
A study of the substantive clements of the principal crimes ; 
the various problems relating to criminal in tent; the effect upon 
criminal responsibility of disorders of the mind; combinations 
of persons ; the procedure in criminal cases. 
Estate and Gift Taxatio1r.. First semester; lectures three 
hours; three credits. MR. CuRTIS. 
The development and application of the estate and gift tax 
provisions of the Internal Revenue Code, with consideration 
given to the tax aspects in estate planning. 
1 Basic Pcderal T axation and t.lw Federal T axation courses can only 
he taken in the alternative and credit for both wi ll not he allowed. 
2 Profcssor of History. 
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Federal Taxation.' Second semester; lectures three hours; 
three credits. 
This is the same course as Business 406. 
Go7Jerument Ref!.ulat-ion of Business. Second semester; lec-
tun~s and conferences three hours ; three credits . MR. SANCETTA 2 
This is the same course as Business 426 and Economics 426. 
International Law. Second semester; lectures three hours; 
three credits. MR. Cnou . a 
This is the same course as Government 424. 
Labor Law. Second semester; lectures three hours ; three 
credits. MR. WHYTE . 
Municipal Corporations. Second semester; lectures three 
hours ; three credits. 
The legal problems encountered in the conduct of govern-
ment on the local level with special emphasis on types and ob-
jectives of local governmental units, intergovernmental relations, 
fin ance, personnel, community planning, regulation of business 
and private conduct and responsibili ty in tort. 
Stale and Local Taxation. Second semester; lectures three 
hours ; three credits. MR. CuRTIS. 
A study of state and local taxa tion as limited by the com-
merce, clue process, and equal protection clauses of the Federal 
Constitution. State franchise, income, sales and property taxes 
are considered wi th emphasis on Virgi nia taxes. 
Survey of Tax Literature. First semester; lectures three hours ; 
three credits. MR. ArKESON. 
The sources of tax Jaw, the proper use of published materials 
in the consideration of a tax matter and a familiarization with the 
works of authorities in the field of taxa tion. 
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1 Al ternative to Basic Federal Ta xation, sec note 1 on preceding page. 
2 Professor of Economics. 
:t Professor of Government. 
IV. PROCEDURE 
Adjective Tax Law. Second semester ; lectures two hours; 
two credits. MR. CuRTIS. 
Study of the adjective Federal tax law; jurisdiction of the 
courts in tax matters ; application of res judicata, estoppel, equita-
ble recoupment doctrines in tax litigation. 
Civil Procedure. First Semester; lectures five hours; five 
credits. MR. ANDERSON. 
A general survey of the entire field of procedure including 
common law ac tions, suits in equity, contemporary judicial organi-
zation, code plearling, the Rules of Civi l Procedure for the United 
States District Courts, trial practice, and an introduction to the 
basic rules of evidence. 
Co nflict of Laws. First semester; lectures three hours; three 
credits. MR. CoRMACK. 
A study of the problems which arise when the facts of a 
legal situation involve more than one state or country; the doc-
trines of renvoi, characterization and localization; local and terri-
t orial rights theories; the effect of the full faith and credit, due 
process, equal protection, and privileges and immunities pro-
visions of the United States Constitution upon such problems ; 
divorces secured in one state by citizens of another. 
Evidence. First semester; lectures three hours; three credits. 
MR. PHELPS. 
The principles relating to the burden of proof, the com-
petency of witnesses, and the admission and exclusion of evidence. 
Preparation of Ta x Forms. Second semester; lectures and 
conferences two hours ; two credits. MR. ATKESON. 
The preparation of individual, partnership and corporation 
income tax returns, and consideration of other tax returns re-
quired of a business, such as employers withholding and FICA. 
I?rerequisite- Basic Federal Taxation or Federal Taxation. 
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Tax Administration and Procedure. First semester; lectures 
three hours ; three credits. MR . ArKESO N. 
The organization and work of the Internal R evenue Service 
in the processing of tax returns ; the procedures tha t are to be 
followed by taxpayers and their representatives in the audit of 
returns and conferences with Service personnel prior to court 
litigation. 
Trial and Appelt ate Court Practice. First semester; 3 hours 
lectures ; 3 hours credit . MR. WHYTE. 
Brief writing on the appellate level and the prepara tion and 
a rgument of selected cases. 
Virginia Proced·ure . Second semester; lectures three hours ; 
three credits . MR . PHELPS. 
A study of law and equi ty practice and procedure in Vir-
gmm. 
V. LEGAL M I!:T HO D 
Le~:al Writing. Second semester; 3 hours lectures; 3 hours 
credit . MR . P11 EI.P S. 
The usc of law books, the analysis and headnoti ng of cases, 
the preparation of legal memoranda and the commoner t ypes of 
pleadings and other legal documents. 
J,egi slatioll. Second semester ; lectures two hours ; two credits. 
lVIR . PHELPS. 
The principles and policies guiding judges in interpreting 
statutes and the problems of draftin g statutes and regula tions. 
L egal Research. Any semester; hours to be arranged ; credit 
according to work done. 
With the approval of the Faculty and to a limi ted degree, 
topics in legal research may be substituted for formal courses. 
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Tax Research. Either semester · conferences to be arranged. 
MR. ATKESON. • 
Experiments in tax law and regulations drafting. Preparation 
of papers by students on matters of current significance in the tax 
field. This course is open only to candidates for the Master's 
degree. 
VI. SociAL FuNCTION AND Enucs oF LAW 
The Legal Profession. First semester; lectures two hours; 
two credits. MR. SwiNDLER. 
The history and ideals of the legal profession with special 
emphasis on the canons of legal ethics. 
SUMMER SESSION 
Additional courses are offered during Summer Session . For 
information about such courses see the appropriate Summer 
Session catalogue. 
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SUGGESTED PROGRAMS 
PROGRAM I 
Course of Stud y for Degree of Bachelor of Civil Law in 
Preparation for the Genera l Practice of Law 
First Se mester 
Business Associations 
Civil Procedure 
Cont racts 
Property I 
First Semester 
Basic Federal Taxation 
Business Associat ions II 
Trusts and E states 
Law Electives . . . . . 
First Semester 
Evidence . . 
Legal Profession 
Law Electives . 
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F I RST YE AR 
Crrdits Second Sl'lncsit'r 
3 Cont ra cts an d Sales 
s Criminal Law 
3 Famil y Law 
Legal Wri t ing 
4 Torts 
IS 
SECON D YE AR 
Credit s Second Se mester 
3 Constitu t ional La w 
3 Credi tors ' Rights 
4 Negotiable Instruments 
S Law Electives . . . . . 
IS 
THI RD YE AR 
Credits Second Semester 
3 Property II . 
2 Law Electives . 
10 
IS 
Credits 
3 
3 
2 
3 
4 
IS 
Credits , 
4 
4 
3 
4 
IS 
Credits 
3 
12 
IS 
PROGRAM II 
CoMBINED Six-YEAR CouRsE- GENERAL 
The work for the first t hree years must include all the dis-
tribution requirements for a baccalaureate degree and sufficient 
electives to make a total of ninety semester hours in addi tion to 
the four hours required in Physical Education. Any elective 
work which has substantial liberal arts content is acceptable. If 
the student plans to speciali ze in a certain field of law, he should 
choose at least some of his electives in areas related to such 
specializations. 
The student should consult the pre-legal adviser ea rly 111 
his college career in order to help insure sound planning. 
Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Years are Same as Program I. 
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PROGRAM III 
Combined Coursc- A.B . in Business Administration (Ac-
counting) in four years, B.C.L. in six years, with preparation for 
Bar and C.P.A. Examinations. 
FmsT YEAR 
Grammar, Composit ion and Li terature (Eng. 101-2 ) 
Foreign Language . . . . . . 
History of Europe (Hist. 101-2) ..... . .. . 
Biological Science (Biol. 101-2) 
or Elementary General Chemistry (Chern. 101-2) 
or General Physics (101-2 or 103-4) 
or Geology (101-2) ..... . 
Physical Education (Phys. Ed. 101 -2) . 
SECOND YEAR 
English Literature (Eng lish 20 1-2) 
or In troduction to t he Arts (Fine Arts 201-2) 
Foreign Language . . . . . . . . . . 
History of Philosophy (Phi losophy 201-2) 
or Mathematics (Math. 101-2) 
Principles of Accounting (Bus. 201 -2) 
Principles of Economics (Econ. 201-2) 
Physical Education (Phys. Ed. 20 1-2) 
THIRD YEAR 
Money and Banking (Econ. 301) 
Corporation F1nance (Econ. 423) ... . . 
Statistics (Econ. 33 1) . . . . . . . . 
In t roduction to Business Enterpri se (Bus. 327) 
Investments (Econ. 424) . .... . 
Intermediate Accounting (Bus. 301-2) .. 
Cost Accounting (Bus. 403) . . . . . . 
Auditing Theory and Procedure (Bus. 404) 
Marketing Principles and Problems ( Bus. 3 11 ) 
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1st 2nd 
Sem. Sem . 
3 3 
4 4 
3 3 
5 5 
16 16 
3 3 
3 3 
3 3 
3 3 
3 3 
16 16 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 3 
4 
3 
3 
16 IS 
FOURTH YEAR 
Basic Federal Taxation 
Contracts . .... . 
Contracts and Sales 
Seminar in Business Economics (Bus. 428) 
Property I 
Torts .. . . . ......... .. . 
Constitutional Law . . . . . . . . . . . 
Municipal and Governmental Accounting (Bus. 405) 
Advanced Accounting (Bus . 401-2) ... .... . 
Civil Procedure 
Negotiable Instruments 
Family Law .. ... 
Business Associations I 
Legal Writing 
Evidence 
Criminal Law 
La w Electives 
Business Associations II . 
Conflict of Laws . 
Creditors ' Rights 
Property II . . . 
Legal Profession . 
Trusts and Estates 
Law Electives . . 
FIFTH YEAR 
S IXTH YEAR 
1st 2nd 
Sem. Sem. 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 3 
16 17 
A.B. Degree 
s 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 6 
I 7 17 
3 
3 
4 
3 
2 
4 
6 10 
18 17 
B.C.L. Degree 
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PROGRAM I V 
Norfo lk College o[ Wi lliam and lVfary Combined Course 
(Accounting and Law)-Bachelor of Business Adm inistration m 
Pour Years. Bachelor of Civil Lmv in Six Years. 
F IR ST YEAR 
Grammar, Composit ion and Literature (Eng. 101-2) 
Physical Science Survey (Science Survey 101-2 ) or 
Biological Science Survey (Science Survey I 03-4) . 
Mathematics of Finance (Bus. 105-6 ) . . 
Prin ciples of Accounting (Bus. 20 1-2) . . 
History of United States (History 20 1-2) 
Physi cal Education (Phys. Ed. 101-2) . . 
SECOND YEAR 
Introduction to English Literature (English 20 1-2) 
American Government (Govt. 201) . . 
Compa rat ive Government (Govt . 202) 
Principles of Economi cs (1\con. 20 1-2) 
In termedia te Accounting (Bus. 30 1-2) 
Money and Banking (Econ. 30 1-2) . 
Physical Education (Phys. Eel. 20 1-2) . 
Corporation Finance (Bus. 423) 
Statistics (Econ. 33 1) 
T!I!RD YEAR 
Labor Economics (Econ. 407) . 
Business Cycle Theory (Bus. 431) 
Management (Bus . 425) . . . .. 
Advanced Accounting (Bus. 40 1-2) 
Auditing (Bus. 404) . . . . . . . . 
Municipal and Governmental Accou nting (Bus. 405) 
Cost Accounting (Bus . . 103-4) .. . ...... . 
*Public Speaki ng 101 may ue substituted for English 202. 
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1st 2nd 
Sem. Sem. 
3 3 
3 
3 
3 3 
3 3 
3 3 
16 16 
3 3* 
3 
3 
3 3 
3 3 
3 3 
16 16 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 3 
3 
3 
3 3 
18 15 
Business Associat ions 
C ivil Procedme 
Contracts . . . . . 
Cont racts and Sales 
Criminal Law 
Family Law . 
Property I 
Legal Wri t ing 
T orts . .. . 
FOURTH Y E AR 1st 2nd 
Scm. Scm. 
3 
5 
3 
3 
3 
2 
4 
3 
4 
15 15 
Bachelor of Business Administra t ion Degree 
FIFTH AN D S I XTH YEARS 
S AME A S SECON D AND THIRD YEARS IN PROGRAM I 
PROGRAM V 
Norfolk College of William and Mary Combined Course-
Bachelor of Business Administra tion (General Business) (Bank-
ing and Finance) in Four Years. Bachelor of Civil Law Degree 
in Six Years. 
FmsT Y EAR 
Grammat·, Composit ion and Literature (Eng. 101-2 ) 
Physical Science Survey (Science Survey 101-2 ) or 
Biological Science Survey (Science Survey 103-4) 
l\ Ta thematil's of Fina nce (Bus. 105-6) . .. . . 
Economic History of Uni ted States (Econ. 102 ) 
Pu blic Speaking (Speech 101) .. .. . 
History of United States (History 201-2) 
Ph ysil'a l Education (Phys. Ed. 101-2 ) . . 
SECOND YEAR 
In t roduction To English Literature (English 201) 
Elective (Preferably English 202) 
American Government (Govt. 201) . . 
Comparative Government (Govt. 202) 
3 3 
3 3 
3 3 
3 
3 
3 3 
1 
16 16 
3 
3 
3 
3 
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Principles of Economi cs (Econ. 201-2) 
Principles of Accounting (Bus. 201-2) 
An In troduction to Sociology (Soc.. 201) or 
The History of Philosophy (Phil. 201) 
Statisti cs (Econ. 321) .... . 
Physical Edu ca t ion (Phys. Ed. 201-2) . . 
THIRD YEAR 
Money and Banking (Econ, 301-2 ) 
Corporation Finance (Bus. 423) 
Investments (Bus . 424) 
Management (Bus. 425) 
Business Cycle Theory (Bus . 431) 
Labor Economics ( lk on. 407) 
Seminar (Bus. 428) 
Public Finance ( Ikon. 421 ) 
National Financial Poli cy ( Econ . 422) 
Contemporary Economi c Thought ( Econ. 404) or 
Marketing Principles and Problems (Bus. 211) 
Elective (Preferably Sociolog y 202) ... . .. . 
1st 
Sem. 
3 
3 
3 
16 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2nd 
Se m. 
3 
3 
3 
1 
16 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
18 17 
FOURTH, FIFTH, SIXTH YEA RS SAME AS IN PROGRAM IV 
PROGRA I'vi VI 
Course of Study for Degree of l'vT aster of Law and Taxation 
(Sec page 17 for prerequisites) 
First Sem ester Credit s Second Semester Credits 
Survey of Tax Literature 3 Advanced Income Taxation 4 
Basic Pcderal T axation . 3 Estate a nd Gift Taxa t ion . 3 
Slate and Local Taxation 3 Preparation of Tax Forms 2 
Tax Administration and Pro- Adjective Tax Law . . 2 
cedure 3 T ax R esearch (credit according 
Tax Research (credit according to work done) 
to work done) 
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PROGRAM VII 
Combined Course- A.B. in Business Administration (Ac-
counting) in four years, B.C.L. in six years, with preparation 
for both Bar and C.P.A. Examinations, and Master of Law and 
Taxation in seven years. 
FIRST THROU GH FIFTH YE AR S 
Same as Program III 
First Semester 
Conflict of Laws 
Legislation 
Trusts and Estates 
Law Electives . . 
First Se mester 
Public Fina nce (Econ . 421) 
State and Local Taxation 
Survey of T ax Li terature 
Tax Administration and Pro-
cedure 
T ax Research 
S I XTH YE AR 
Credits Second Semester Credits 
3 Administrative Law 3 
2 P roperty II . 3 
4 Government Regulation of 
9 Business 3 
18 
Law Electives . . . . . . 9 
18 
Bachelor of Civil Law Degree 
S EVENTH YEAR 
Credits 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
14 
Second Semester Credits 
National Financial Policy 
(Econ. 422) 3 
Advanced Income Taxation 4 
Estate and Gift T axat ion 3 
Preparation of Tax Forms . 2 
Adjecti ve Tax Law . 2 
14 
Master of Law and T axation Degree 
LAW SPECIALIZATIONS 
1. LABOR RELATIONS 
The student should elect the following courses or their 
equivalents in his pre-legal work : 
Economic History of the American People (Econ. 104) 
Elementary Principles and Methods of Statistics (Econ. 331) 
Comparative Economic Systems (Econ. 406) 
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Labor E conomics (Econ. 407) and Labor Legislation (E con. 
408) 
Human Relations in Administration (Bus. 412) 
2. CR IMI N AL L\Vv; PROBATIO N ; J uvENILE CouRT W oRK 
The student should elect the following courses or their 
equ i val en ts in his pre-legal work: 
Principles of Psychology (Psych . 20 1) 
Socia l Psychology (Psych . 304) 
Abnormal Psychology (Psych. 405) 
General Sociology (Soc. 20 1-202) 
Socia l Problems (Soc. 303) 
Racial and Cultura l Minorities (Soc. 306) 
Criminology and Penology (Soc . 302) 
Marriage and The Fami ly (Soc. 308) 
3. PATENT LAW 
The student should elect the following cou rses or thei r 
equiva lents in his pre-legal work: 
Fundamentals of College Ivlathemat ics (l\ lath . 101-2) 
Calculus (Math . 20 1-2) 
Engineering Drawing and Descriptive Geometry (Engineering 
Graphics 20 1-2) 
E lementary General Chemistry (Chcm . 101 -2) 
General Ph ysics (Physics 10 1-2) 
4. I NSURr\ NC E 
The student should elect the following cou rses or their 
equivalents in his pre-legal work: 
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Fundamentals of College Ivl aihematics (JV!ath . 10 1-2) 
Numerical Analysis and Actuarial l\lathematics (l\ lath . 306) 
E lementary a nd Advanced Statistics (Econ. 33 1-2) 
Corporation Finance (Econ. 423) 
In vestments (Econ. 42-t) 
Personal Insurance (Bus. 3 15) 
Property and Casualty Insurance (Bus. 31 R) 
P roperty Insu rance (Bus. 3 17) 
5. INTER N ATION AL LAW AND INTE RNATIONAL R E LATIONS 
The student should elect the following courses or their 
equivalents in his pre-legal work: 
Money and Banking (Econ. 301) 
Comparative Economic Systems (Econ. 406) 
E conomic Geography (Econ. 103) 
American Foreign Policy (Gov . 321) 
Interna tional Economics (Econ. 415) 
Interna tional Organiza tion (Gov. 322) 
The Soviet Union (Gov. 334) 
The Far East (Gov. 336) 
Additional courses in Foreign Languages 
6. GENERAL BusiNE ss A ND CoRPORATE PRACTICE 
The student should elect the following courses or their 
equivalen ts in his pre-legal work : 
Money and Banking (Econ . 301) 
Labor Economics (Econ. 407) 
Interna tional E conomics (Econ. 415) 
Corporation Finance and Investments (Econ . 423-4) 
Accounting through Bus. 302 or Legal Accounting 
Property and Casualty Insurance (Bus. 317 -8) 
Elementary Sta tistics (Econ. 331) 
Business Cycle Theory (Econ . 431) 
7. T A X LAW 
The student should follow the combined course set forth 
under Program VII leading to the degree of Master of Law and 
Taxat ion, or where the student does not desire to take the full 
seven year program, he should elect to take the courses offered 
in T ax Law in his work towards the B.C. L. degree . 
For additional information write to 
DEAN Ol' ADMI SSI ONS 
Co LL EGE O.F vVH.LlAM AN D MARY 
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGI NIA 
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DEGREES CONFERRED 
BACHELORS OF CIVIL LAW 
REGULAR SESSION 1960-61 
Michael David Alembik Atlanta, Georgia 
B.A., College of William and Mary, 1958 
Charles Vincent Bashara* Norfolk 
B.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute, 1954 
Douglas Arthur Boeckmann Huntington , N.Y. 
B.A., Hofstra College , 1958 
John Martine Court 
B .S., United States Military Academy, 1936 
M.B.A., George Washington University, 1952 
Robert Borden Cromwell, Jr. 
B.A., College of William and Jl!Iary , 1958 
Williamsburg 
Norfolk 
Mercer Theodore Kissinger, Jr. Norfolk 
B.B.A., No rfolk College of W ill-iam and Mary, 1960 
Daniel Upton Livermore, Jr. Williamsburg 
B.A., College of William and Mary, 1959 
Leamon Ackley Melson , Jr. 
B.A., College of William and Mary, 1955 
Duane E . Mink 
B.A., College of William and Mary, 1959 
John R . Moore 
B.A., Juniata College, 1958 
Neil William Schilke 
B.A., Midland College, 1958 
Hal G. Ward* 
B.S ., Arizona S tate College at Tempe, 1954 
Williamsburg 
Pulaski 
Newport News 
Fremont, Neb. 
Virginia Beach 
Thomas Watson Wharton Greensboro, N. C. 
B.A., College of William and Mary, 1958 
*DeKree R equirements Completed February 1, 1961. 
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DEGREES CONFERRED 
MASTER OF LAW AND TAXATION 
Robert Sherrill Bersch Lynchburg 
B.S., LL.B ., University of Virginia 
Bernard Goldstein Galax 
B.A., B.C.L., College of William and Mary 
Richard D. Schwab Columbus, Ohio 
B.A., Capital University 
LL.B., The Ohio State University 
SUMMER SESSION 1960- BACHELOR OF CIVIL LAW 
A. Overton Durrett Columbia, Mo. 
B.B .A., Univers·ity of Missouri 
SUMMER SESSION 1961 - BACHELOR OF CIVIL LAW 
Thomas D. Terry Williamsburg 
A.B., P rinceton University 
Horace Larry Wise, Jr. Portsmouth 
A.B ., Virginia Jtfil-itary Institute 
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Harry E. Atkinson 
John E. Bancroft 
STUDENTS ENROLLED 
B.A., Un-iversity of Vermont 
Stanley G. Barr 
Arthur M . Baugh 
David Philip Beach 
B.A., Northwestern U niversity 
Allan C. Brownfeld 
A.B., College of William and Mary 
Frederick A. Bush 
A.B., College of W-ill iam and Mary 
Rexford R. Cherryman 
A.B., College of W illiam and Mary 
Fum1an Lee Cogdill 
B.S., Western Carolina College 
Richard S. Cohen 
A.B., College of William and Mary 
Douglas W . Conner 
B.S. , LL.B ., University of Richmond 
Richard Crouch 
J ohn E. Donaldson 
A.B., U niversity of Richmond 
Emeric Fischer 
B.S., U ni versity of South Caroli na 
Romayne Leader Frank 
B.S., University oj Virgi nia. 
Reginald B. Frazier 
Sebastian Gaeta , Jr. 
B.A., Fa.irlei gh Dickinson U niversity 
Albert Earle Garrett , III 
A.B ., University of No rth Caroli na 
Peter J. Granz 
A.B., University oj Southern Cal ifornia. 
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Denbigh 
Hingham, Mass. 
Norfolk 
Norfolk 
Darien , Conn. 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Jordan. N . Y. 
Williamsburg 
Williamsburg 
Plainfield, N. J. 
Richmond 
Arlington 
Richmond 
Newport News 
Newport News 
Newport News 
Wyckoff, N. J. 
Danville 
Los Angeles , Cal. 
STUDENTS ENROLLED 
Charles F . Groom, Jr. Williamsburg 
B .S. , Iowa State Un-iversity 
Tommy Leon Grooms Ottumwa, Iowa 
B.S., Parsons College 
Eugene R . Haislip Williamsburg 
A.B., College of William and Mary 
Allan H. Harbert Bridgeton, N. J. 
A.B ., College of William a•td Mary 
John J. Harrington St. Albans, N. Y. 
A.B., College of William and Mary 
David Allan Heenan Levittown, Pa . 
A.B., College of William and Mary 
David A. Hendler New Brunswick, N.J. 
A.B .. Rutgers University 
James M. Hubbard Norfolk 
B.S., R-ichmond Professional Institute 
James P . Kent Altavista 
A.B., College of W-illiam and Mary 
Owen A. Knopping Norfolk 
A.B ., College of William and Mary 
Philip J. La Susa Highland , N.Y. 
B.A., University of Rochester 
W. Kendall Lipscomb , Jr. Barhamsville 
A.B., Wa shington and Lee Cniversity 
Daniel U. Livermore , Jr. Williamsburg 
A.B., College of William and Mary 
B.C.L., College of William. and Mary 
James W. I'v'l cGlothlin Grundy 
Shannon T . lV!ason, Jr. 
B.A. , .Vorfolk College of William and Mary 
Sheppard l\!lcKcnney 
William W. Merritt 
B.A ., Gannon College 
Norfolk 
Williamsburg 
Williamsburg 
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STUDENTS ENROLLED 
Alexander J. Michalos Hampton 
A.B ., College of William and Mary 
Thomas 0. Moyles Williamsburg 
A.B., M01nt St . Mary's College 
Richard W . Neve Mauston, Wisconsin 
B.B.A., University of Wisconsin 
Alan P. Owens Williamsburg 
B.A., College of William and Nfary 
J oseph F. Phillips, Jr. Chase City 
A.B ., College of Will·iam and Mary 
Benton H . Pollok Williamsburg 
B.S., Florida Southern College 
Donald J. Porter Williamsburg 
B.S., United S tates Naval Academy 
M.S., Un·iversity of Wyom·ing 
PhilipP. Purrington Norfolk 
B.B.A., Norfo lk College of William and Mary 
N. Woodrow Pusey Norfolk 
B.A., Norfolk College of William and Nfary 
Melvin J ay Radin Virginia Beach 
B .B.A., Tulane University 
William Ringuette Escanaba, Michigan 
B.S ., Western Michigan University 
George W. Sanford, Jr. Oldhams 
B.A., Randolph-Macon College 
Paul M . Shapiro Norfolk 
B.A., University of Virg·in·ia 
Thomas A. Shiels Riverdale, N . Y. 
B.A., P ennsylvania State University 
David Lee Short 
N. Prentis Smiley, Jr. 
B.A., L ynchburg College 
Wallace B. Smith 
B.A., University of the Soz,th 
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Newport News 
Yorktown 
Williamsburg 
STUDENTS ENROLLED 
Constantine Spanoulis Norfolk 
B.A., Norfolk College of William and Mary 
Mary Ruth Speight Williamsburg 
B.S., College of William and Mary 
Edward K. Stock Williamsburg 
B.A., American University 
Haral Lee Stuart Westbury, N.Y. 
B.A., University of Alabama 
Harold 0. Telstad Newport News 
B.A., College of William and Mary 
Thomas D. Terry 
A.B ., Princeton University; B.C.L. 
College of William and Mary 
Edmond L . Walton, Jr. 
B.A., College of William and Mary 
Hyman B. Wax 
B.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
Charles A. White, Jr. 
A.B., College of William and Mary 
William M. Whitten, III 
A.B., College of William and Mary 
Donald G. Wise 
B.S., Virginia Military Institute 
Joseph C. Wool, Jr. 
Michael P. Yahr 
A.B ., College of William and Mary 
Williamsburg 
Williamsburg 
Williamsburg 
Mathews, Va. 
Lititz, Pa. 
Portsmouth 
Virginia Beach 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 
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